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- êsxul efavkw.,howver i seems likernooe and more people are
retumning to caliing honiosexual&s fags'and seeking t o repeal
the civili 4berties tbiey bave won in aIOstruggle.

As far as lffi concerned, any formnof non-violent sex
between consenig aduits sbould- odned. 1 doW,'t tbinlc
thus poses any threat to thre estaiished social -order' - 1 arn
conviticed that no more people wouid feel any compulsion to b.
homosexual.

think il would just f1r1e 'the ltme et of the population
who (as the. Kinsey report of théearly Fif1esated) alirady are to
sanie extent hornosexua i to admit il publicly and demi witb
reactions to il openly, without being ostracized.

lJniversties,l 1elieve, ought to .the foundatibaisof open-
mindedness. W. (because of our exposure to the fact that truth is
âlways complex> sbouid above ail spealc out against any
represskn, any breach of f reedoni in speech oér action..1

It huits us as a wboie wtben any voice of dissent, no matter
how rnprperexprssed issilenced.

Ths ho alis extend to an acceptance of unorthodox
forrns of behavior and styles of dress,

People ought to have the unchallengeabie right to wear
whatever or look however they please witt out being judged or
censured.

Does il change anyone's essential qualities of bumanity if she
or b. wears pink and g reen, or bas a bluie streak dyed into bis or
ber bair, or even wears ber or bis hair cut in a mobawk?

In my opinion, for someone to dco that now wouid express a
certain bravery, for to fiaunit one-s unorthodox convictions in this
ftontier province is to risk drawing a lot of hostility.

.We often,, profes& ourselves to b.quit. liberal and toierant of
other- yet we have nothing on tbatquintesseniial liberal, John

Su rt ii, wbose view was that as ion g as the actions of one
iuujiuaido nol confiict with tbe liberty of another, theiniiual sliould b. free to do whatever she or he wants.

Canadians need a firner groun'yding in wbatis called "Civics>'
in the US. Canadians are o- flKe whoieè rather unconcerned and
bence flot very well in formed of, how thi. decision-making
process of government works, wbat the political parties really
stand for asid not just labels like socialist or reactiona setha

- f socialstudies cirricula were expandedat eariy ievelsoha
this province's childien çouid ieam.what an amazingly diverse
word this is, penbaps the xenopbobia 'which causes racism,
isolatlonism, and mistrust of gays would evaporate.-

I've aiways defended the best modern science fiction as
lîterature, partiy for this very reason. Science fiction can' b.
literature of social analysas by showing us how real ariens feei;-or
bow we mlght feel as aliens in a given situation.

This is the kind of mental exercise we should do more ofteri
puttingreives in tbe-flaces of'others.

Absoiutely, have *v ues and mores as traditional as you
please.. But don't inflitt tbem on others. With the. Ayatollah
Komini and Ronald Re4gan,, the world aiready bas two

theocrats tee many.
Part of our cultural strergh lies in that we can sec a uniti

beyond our surface diversity,be kl political, religious or sexuaf.
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The balance of manure,

hIrepyt Mike Power's letter'From Russia
Wvith DýU78i' Gateiwy 3th Jan.), we wishto> erpln,
Csý',upse tI ainn programs such a ai

lhe-rogamlquesborlsaompndiumof
forMign1i aç tic news lternspubl iimaoS"vet newppers. TypIcuip rms contain Itemson ultre porssclenoe, ag kature anid educa-.

ti~is ettasInetational relationrs andk4omest

tefi ýorn ofen 4f beword, cqrtain asçects of
this program =vsyb. couisIdere ' propaganda'.
However one Ioud also corisideir the nature of the
Wes*ern press, wvhich Sives us uite insight into.any
aspectof soviet socIety.MThre s ample.evid"ce that muchof théfoigiaf airs 'report», g' in' the Western Pres s no

mor thn adirct -write o U.S. State Department
presiriases. As an example, consider the present

deaeon disarmamnert. Soviet proposais in this
area are only indirectly covered in the Western
media - usually ln the -context of a Wester Leader
scomftully ;ejecting them. The substance of Soviet
proppsais is seidoffi reported.

W. believe tatpart of CJSR's responsibility to
its listeners is to- provide rhem with a reasonably
balanced view of world events. Such a balance must
include prorams ftomn a variety of sources. These
.Include UN adio, Radio Moscow, the BBC (when
wre cari ;ffotd it) anid more than seven hours a week
of our own -public affairs productions.

0f course no single program as objective in
itseif. Our Intention is to give our listeners tome of
the. tools wlth whlch to reach well-informed
opinions about their worid.
Colin Keylor, Station Manager; Bruce Commell,

Steve Cummning, Gene Kosowan

Nicer assassins before.
"Lioensed to kili"; suppiied a "murder

weapon"; "a chance to get even with professors":
WVhat sort of person -ipromotes a ;g ame that
guarantees participants these "thiiiis"#' Even worse
wvhat- sort of person piays this game? Let's get, one
thing strai4ht, this game y oujs advertised on
campus as 'Assassins' or "Spies" is a total bastar-
dization of the original game. Th. gamne of Assassins
piayed two years ago (of which I helped organize)
was an elaborate game of tag meant only f'or the
pu rpose of meeting new friends and as a change
from the 'study syndrome'. The promoters of this
malictous deviance have no right to associate
Assassins with their version, as they never bothered
to find out the original rules or the original purpose.

The original gme was played wfîth a dart gun
and a rubberheade dart that was tested for satety
and found to be quite inaccurate at distances greater
than 8 - 10 feet. This minimized the hazard of
possible eye damage. The new game now promotes
'shots between the eyes". The original game also

oniy aliowed a taiet area of the upper torso,
exdluding the head. The original gm i not allow
shooting to occur in classes, thereby flot disturbing
professrs andcertini fot "getting vnwt
profesrs". Tb or* in th e was for people to

et peple -not to 'kili" them. Also, we originally
watdto se, for example, an engineering student

venture into the eucation building, seeking his
tage. The bottom Une is; This game promotes
violence, the original did flot.

Wes Bader, Science 111

More violent sinfulness
astImagine my relief i Just wben 1 tbought ail hopewa o or niceness and morality, 1 discovered that

the University administration was ging toprotest us
from -the evil influence on our hearts ana minds of
the U of A Assassin's Club. I mean, anyone who
would go around prtending to kilt people in a game
bas flt to be madiusted, right?

ICswelI as endangering the moral fiber of our
campus community, these people are putting
thefmelme in a -gréat deal of dangerl Our ever
vigilant police department <who never shoot unlcss
dieir lives or the lives of le. public are in danger -
rueember?> migbt mistake a toy gun, witb a rubber
tippd dart cinî out the muzile, for a real gun

Wélby a réal crimrinal, posîng a serlous tbreat anâ
needing shooting. (I Imagine the club members
would b. faily sae around the bank, bookstore or
box offic - the. police neyer seem to notice people
withguns in thèse areas>.

Giddened by these signs of concern from
those who watcb over us, 1 would like to bring to
their attention another group that poses an even
greater threat, with thé hope that they can b.
neotralized a el

This group is the U of AFencîng Club. Ibis nest
of moral deterloationi is popýuiatecby people wio
get somne prverse enjoyment. out of recrcating a
sword bam., tryingto trust and hackcdiother to
bits. And far fromnbeing a casualiy organised game
lk assassins, hits gruesome s>otis u'cognise n
respected ai the. international léveil lTheir " sprt"'S.
so dangerous luit, clespte the protective puding..

and metai face, msks fencers must wear, cuts and
brulses are flot unheard of i

1 suggest that the administration insist that
fencers replace their swords with stick on labels that
say "touche",~ similar to the "I got you>' stkçkers
suggested as replacements for the Assassin Club's
toy guns, making masks and pàdding wInecessary.
This would flot oniy remove ail danger from the
sport, but would aho elimînate the rlsk that the
piouce, upon seeing sonmeo e carryirl (or Id.se
wearn)a akmih icfercef orawouid-
be crim'n lsonéeedng shooting.

'riuffsid
îlob J. Pietash, Science 11

Membe, u of AFentci!!qClub

-Gears gri-d Middleton
To our dear friend in Arts, John A.. Middleton,

who. is "tout.ed" by himself as beng'at- a high
"academnic level"; heme is your repiy.

Do you contend that our works of art, in
articiular the excellent depictIon of our beioyed

Frime Minister seated dispIaying the one symbol he
wlll moat likeiy b. remembéred for, are less than
"art" dome by one of yourýoWncofteagues? Surely as
a "liberai" this form of crltlcismn shouid not befoùnd
too repuisive, but understood for what it Ise an
entertaining and enfighteninq political cartoon. Are
engineers excluded Iromn this form of expression
because of their chosen vogtion? Or does It upset
your delicate mind that the engineers are the ones
wvho get out there and do Mt

If these piles of snow constructed by a'grup of
lowly engi*er1 have "tie remark abie blt..o
belitle tFeir country" then we must b. powerful
indeed. Perhaps we must be pqwerful indeed.
Perhaps somea we too wilI ascend to the dizzying

hihsof Arts IL. And perhaps we will b. capable 61
foolish spelling mistakes, as in 'contemnptable
boers", and t he boring repetition of overused
cliches. We think that you,~Joh n A. Middleton, are a

DayDetior ENI, Charlotte Hill ENI
David Richards ENII, James Coles ENI

Mr. Middleton,pIease wvalk to your window and
look outside. Look at the structures around you. The
bridges, buildings, airplanes, and cars were ail
designedb engineers. If engineers are unoriginal
we would Iail be driving the same car. We wouid stili
be living in shacks. We wouid flot have stepped on
the moon, Mr. Middleton, if engineers were un-
original.

The (ice) statue did indeed show that the
bottom has fallen- out of our economy. It has, Mr.
Middleton. Anyone flOt acknowledging this
is behaving irresponsibly. Engineers are very
concerned about« the economy at the moment
because ht has caused a lot of engineers to los. their
jobs. Many of the engineering students graduating
this term don't have any hope of obtaining a job, and
this scares them. I arn in my first year of engineerin$,
and am a little scared that 1 may flot get a job this
su mmer, and not be able to returfi next termn due to
insufficient funds. We have a right to b. upset about
the economic throes this country is in, and Mr.
Trudeaus fiagrant disregard for the life of the
average Canad ian just raises our ire.

Ever since 1 was young, it has seemed to me that
engineers have been held with a considerable
amnount of esteem. As yet, 1 have noticed only
several individuais in disagreement. Contemptibie
boors we are not, Mr. Middleton. Eve y ear the
students of the Facult of Engineering donate a
considerable amount ot money to charities through
such activities as our yearly Santa Stomp. Is this the
act of a group of insensitive people?

Please take the tâme to think about your
statements, Mr. Middieton, and possibly reconsider
them.

M. Whittall, Engineeri!%g 1

Cheers for the engineers
Please note me as one of the many, non-
enierwho applauds the Engineering Week ice-

scltrs While other activýities,*past and present,
cause controversy, the sculptures neyer cease to be a
surprise and clever. Tbis year's dispiay is prly an
exemptar of fair satirical comment that rivais that of
cartoonlsts, comedians and politicians.

If anyone is to take insult f rom this year's
offerings, perhaps it is due to a lack of perspecIve.
Some events which were caricatured indeedtoo0k
place and, in some cases, may certainly be regarded
by some as equaly insultrng and obscene. 1 certainly

wouidn't b. as otfnded bly an inan imate object s
form of expression as 1 would b. from that of an
intelligent, responsible person.

h em1est in a teapot; mountain out of a mole
Nil; per aps the engineers can institute a second

phase to their sculpture program and give form to
these annuai reactions. If it Is a hand they want, 1 say
let's give it to themn as they lighten the frigid>january
joumnies, across Quad as we searcb for eniighten-
ment, tolerance and trutb. A hearty round of
applause.

Greg, Schnmîdt, Gtacf. StrdIe
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